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Candidates tell
first priorities
by STEVE OREENBERQ
Problems concerning San Luis
Obispo residents were tackled by
County Supervisor candidates in
a political forum here Thursday
r*
night.
Seven candidates vising for
positions In Districts 1, 3, and 8,
began by revealing their
priorities and describing their
feelings about the status of the
environment, transportation, and
population of San Luis Obispo.
Gel Whelchel (Dist. 3) cited
water shortage as his most vital
Photo by H onry Q r o ii
concern. He said: "It Is essential
Supervleoral candidates Clol Wholchtl (I) and 72. The discussion was the first In a series of for us to make use of any possible
Em m ons Blake engage In Informal con politically oriented program s sponsored by additional
water
supply.
versation prior to Thursday night's Politics Speake rs' Forum.
Desalinized water would be the
cheapest water source In the
county." Whelchel also men
tioned the airport initiative as
being, In his* opinion, "a
detriment to San Luis Obispo."
Students In hock up to their
Kurt Kupper (Dlst. 3) voiced
A contender (or the District 5 the county when the state decided necks could have their money his extreme concern for the
seat on the County Board of to build on Atascadero Beach. problems solved if they had a protection of the environment.
Supervisors said ho la opposed to Despite protests by the city of little help from their friends. This Kupper said: "We’ve lost control
the state control called for In Morro Bay and the county, the Is the view of ASI Vice-Pros. of the county’s growth. We’re In
Proposition 20.
o u t-o f-to w n ,
o u t-o f -a r e a Denny Johnson who Is trying to trouble of serious action is not
Emmons Blake, speaking at an management succeeded, Blake form a committee of business taken right now."
open forum in the College Union said.
students that are interested In of the county's growth. We’re In
piaia, said local government has
When questioned about the giving flmancial counseling to trouble If serious action Is not
been protecting the coastline for Diablo Canyon, Blake pointed out students.
taken right now."
many years. Proposition 20 calls that the government can not take
George Harper (Dist. 3) said
Johnson Is looking for volun
for a state-wide agency to control privately owned land and use it teers willing to give a couple of
use of California's costline.
for their own public-recreational hours a week to help students on
Blake said that seven years ago use.
this campus. Sources of loans and
a state recreational vehicle park
Blake said that penalties on scholarships, the kinds of loans
for forced "down the throats" of possession and use of marijuana that are best to take out, and
are too sever but that penalties hints on establishing budgeting
shouldn't be thrown out systems are some of the matters
altogether.
■trdents need advice on. All
A chain letter with a pay-off of
A sore point In the past between advice given to students will be
$10,240 Is currently being cir
the student population and Blake confidential.
culated throughout San Luis
Johnson feels that this area of Obispo County, according to
Washington (UPI) — A leading as been his support of a TO IF
cancer fighter said Friday an party ban. He said, however that counseling work would be ex District Attorney Robert N Talt.
he was in favor of TOIFs, but tremely beneficial to students Talt said that the letter was a
anti-tuberculosis vaccine offered
only If they were held In a legal that are going Into the accounting violation of the Penal Code
now hope In the war against
manner. He supports a drinking field.
section entitled, "Endless Chain
cancer, but a government
age
of 18.
specialist urged researchers to
Johnson hopes that the service Schemes."
It costs 810 to join the chain. For
use caution In proceeding to
will be available this quarter and
widespread tests of the agent In
urged Interested students to his money, a. person receives a
copy of the letter and a 86 moneyhumans.
contact him In the ASI offices
Another scientist suggested
that the anti-TB agent, a strain of
bacteria called BCO, might work
as a vaccine against leukemia
and possibly even cancer In
Saigon (UPI)- Usually well
The plan will be presented to
general. Dr. Sol Roy Rosenthal,
Informed American and South North Vietnamese prior to U.S.
director of the Institution for
Vietnamese sources said Friday elections Nov. 7, the American
Tuberculosis Research at the
the Allies have prepared a plan and South Vietnamese sources
University of Illinois, made the
under which President Nguyen said.
suggestion o p the basts of
Van Thieu would offer to resign
statistics shoeing that Chicago
and the United States would with
The sources said the plan was
children vaccinated at birth
draw all troops In exchange for discussed in detail by Mej. Gen.
against TB had far fewer cases of
release of American prisoners Alexander Haig, an aid to U.S.
leukemia than those not vac
and North V letnam lse with national security affairs adviser
cinated.
,
drawal from South Vietnam,
Henry A. Kissinger, during his
The reports were made during
The United States would also conferences with Thieu here
the closing session of an unusual
end the bombing and the naval earlier this week.
two-day conference sponsored by
blockade of North Vietnam under
the National Cancer Institute
the plan, the sources said.
In
fourteen
hundred
and
ninety(NCI) to discuss the use of BCO
Thieu’s resignation would
Other American sources said
against cancer and to work out a two, Columbus sailed the ocean
fulfill
a
basic
political
demand
of
earlier,
however, that Haig had
plan for coordinated trials In blue... that la, he sailed off the the Viet Cong’s seven-point plan assured Thieu the U.S. govern
edge of the world In search of the
humans.
i
for peace. The sources said he ment would not attempt to force
BCO represents a new ap Indies only to find America.
would offer to step down under him from office and to set up a
Today,
480
years
later,
we
proach to treating cancer as
the plan In favor of Sen. Nguyen coalition government as the Viet
celebrate
his
discovery
with
the
opposed to the conventional
Van
Huyen, speaker of South Cong has demanded In OMtueife
means of surgery, radiation and creation of another three-day Vietnam's Senate.
for settlement of the war.
weekend.
chemical therapy.

Blake opposes agency
control on coastlines

Aid In solving
money matters

that we must stifle pollution and
"preserve open space." He said
he favors the
Coastline
Protection Initiative, because It
would "protect our shoreling
from being swept up under the
tremendous tidal wave of in
dustry."
Hans Hellmann (Dist. 1) said he
had supported the banning of
offshore drilling In this county,
and the drilling was, In fact,
halted. He is "In favor of
desalinisation of ocean water,
and reclamation of waste water."
Mr. Hellmann also emphasised
the need for employment of San
Luis Obispo's young people.
The "apolitical politician" was
the object of praise from Ann
Butterwortli Caldwell (Dist. 1).
She explained happily thaa this Is
the man who, once elected to
office, works despertly to avoid
government secrecy, and thus
Improve government quality.
Dr. Richard Krejsa (Dist. 8)
was clearly disgusted with donothing officials who boast of
their many years of experience.
Krejsa sarcastically told the
audience a story about an old
golfer who had played the game
(Continued on page 2)

Chain letter scheme has
weak links of illegality

Caution urged
in cancer fight

Columbus Day
Is a weekend

Allies offer a new plan

order which Is payable to the first
person on the list In the letter.
After mailing the money order to
that person, the participant
crosses that name off the top of
the list and adds his own at the
bottom.
To recoup his cost, the new
member then make two copies of
the letter with the revised list,
buys two $8 money orders which
are payable to the next name at
the top of the list and sells the two
letters for 810 each.
The D.A.'s assistants have
received many calls asking about
the legality of the scheme.

Tricycle races
Varoom, varooml The goggleeyed trlkers are warming up for
the fourth annual Trans-Am
Tricycle races.
The trlkers will pedal for prises
during College Hour Thursday
Oct. 19. Prises will be given in
stock, modified and custom
divisions. Entrants must have
their own trikes, goggles and
helmets and must have paid a l l
entry fee at the CU games desk.
The Recregtion and Tour
nament Committee is sponsoring
the event. Gary Dunn may be
contacted for more information
at 843-4728. There la still time, so
trike on down to the CU games
desk and enter the Trana-Am. -
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One cheer for Ruggles
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Interviews for Finance
Committee being held

Editor:
How long must one man be
subjected to complaints, insults,
Design,
Engineering
and and ridiculous awards? Haven’t
Technology, Communicative we all made mistakes in front of a
Arts and Humanities and one large group of people? Certainly
each from the schools of we have, but no one started
Agriculture, Natural Resources,
and Science and Math.

The Finance Committee la now
Interviewing atudenta to fill the
current eight vacancies. In
terview! began Oct. 2 and will
conclude tonight in CU 220 at 7:30
p.m.
“Fall quarter la always slow as
far as student Involvement goes
and by the time the spring budgei
comes not many students are
unhappy,” said Mike Meirlng,
Finance Committee chairman.
"Schools complain about not
getting their fair share of the
money and the reason for this is
that they are not representing
themselves,” said Meirlng, "Now
is the time to get involved."
The vacancies are as follows:
Two each from the Schools of
Architecture and Environmental

SEC changes?

Drug deaths

Student Executive Cabinet
(SEC), held its first meeting of
the year Tuesday. ASI Pres.
Robin Baggett presided over the
meeting.
The main issue of discussion
was the bylaws which govern the
function of SEC. Baggett ex
plained that in the past SEC has
failed to be an effective
organization. This year he
foresees a change in the function
of SEC. Baggett implied that this
year SEC will be an organization
of construction.
Baggett said that time each
week will be allotted to the
problem of the by-laws and as a
result, attempts will be made to
make SEC a more effective
organization,

A special survey undertaken by
the Los Angeles Times has found
th a t
m e t h a d o n e —o n c e
proclaimed as a kind of miracle
drug for the treatm ent of
heroin—is now causing more
deaths than heroin is in three
major cities. The Times said that
coroners In Buffalo, New York,
Minneapolis, and Washington,
D.C. are now reporting more
methadone than heroin overdose
fatalities.
1 9 7 2
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screaming "Impeach him-her",
"resign” , etc.
It has been suggested that yell
leader Ken Ruggles lead us all In
some "g-rated cheers". If you
pay attention to the yells at the
games, you'll realize that the
majority of them are good old
high school "QO, GO, OET 'JSM,
GET 'EM, FIGHT, FIGHT"
★ ★ **★ ★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ***★ ★

Letters
itir

yells. You'll also notice that the
cheerleaders are the only onus to
be heard. The object of yells is to
impress the other side with our
spirit and generate excitement.
How can anything but apathy be
generated when there are only 11
people yelling- 10 cheerleaders
and Mr. Jenkins of the English
Department?

I.et's put some of the blame on
the stands. It was there that the
"Lumberjack" yell originated,
and there were very few that
refused to do the "rasor-blade”
yell. We were right in there,
yelling away amid shout! for
" H o r s e s h o e a * ' — j u s t as
suggestive us many of the yells In
question.
If we allow ourselves to become
paranoid about the yells we do, it
won't be long before our fight
song can't be sung. "Ride high"?
For shame!
I'd like to suggest that we
accept the events of the Hum
boldt game for what they a r e mistakes—and stop beating the
issue—and Ken Ruggles— into
the ground. We are adults, why
not act un such?

Linda Mar Rae
Home Economics Major

Veterans Administration
salutes ‘helpful deeds’
Editor:
Since the birth of our nation the
American people can look back
with pride upon the tremendous
influence and helpful deeds of the
press upon our daily lives,
Your assistance and service to
our veterans and the Veterans
Administration go imperiled in
the journals of history, therefore
we salute you and your em
ployees for the bountiful

dedication to be of service to the
Los Angeles VA Regional Office
and families of verterans.
With National Newspaper
Week approaching, we extend
our best wishes and personal
esteem to your staff for the
enormous contribution towards
public service.
Gordon R. Elliott

Candidates’ priorities...
(Continued from page 1)
for IB years without being able to
break 00, but who said that
nevertheless, he did have ex
perience.
Krejsa said he has tremendous
respect fur the young generation:
"To me, you aren't strange or
different. . . You are people. You
have the same rights as anyone
else . . . The future of our county
depends on you."
Emmoiis Blake iDist. B), who
helped druft an environment
protection ordinance, opposes the
Coastling Protection Initiative,
because he disapproves of "outof-town m anagement of our
shoreline,"
Is there a solution to the
transportation problem in San
i .oi.i Obispo?
Blake said, "The bus is not
practical. Its income would be
difficult to assess. It would be
fantastically expensive,"
Hellmann said lie was hot so

much concerned with "strong,
able bodied college students
having to walk 3 miles to campus,
but with young children who have
to travel 6 miles to school."
Whelchel added that "buses
won't help university students."
How can the county com
munication problem be solved?
Krejsa said. "We should Install
severul hundred students' in the
county governm ent to break
down some of the barriers."
Hellmann Maid, "Officials do
thctr Itest to communicate, but
people don’t listen. My door’s
always open. I try to make
personal
calls
whenever
possible."

My achin’ head
The first recorded migraine
headache occurred In 432 A.D. in
Rome and was heralded by the
Pope as "an occurrence of
redoubtable nature."
h.ll l .ll Ell iMlIlMl I'.lIlN
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Something New!

Zocolo
Imports from Mexico
25%. off with this ad
(except items already on sale)
Ponchos, capes, chess sets, onyx
gift items, hand crafted silver
rings, onyx jewelery, tile hot
plates f t serving trays, book
onds, paper weights, purses,
belts, flowers
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Additional parade entries
needed for Homecoming
Deadline for entries in the
university's 1072 Homecoming
Parade is S p.m. Thursday, ac
cording to Tom Quinn, cochairman of the parade.
Relatively few float entries
have been recieved so far, Quinn
disclosed. Quinn, who shares the
responsibility of the chairman of
the parade with his wife, Court
ney, said entries may be made by
filling out the flout entry forms

available in the Activities
Planning Center and submitting
the completed form to the
Guinns.
Quinn offered an explanation
for the small number of float
entries so far. "The forms have
only been out since last Thur
sday," he explained.
The parade this year will inelude the university band,
various high school bands, non
float entries, and Muir Hall's
"Muck-a-M ucks", along with
other entries, according to Guinn,
The parade is scheduled for
Oct. 21 at 9:48 a.m. Starting point
is to be the corner of Santa Rosa
and Higuera streets.

No youth fare
The youth air fare will be
abolished, probably after the
November
elections.
The
decision came after four years of
study by the Civil Aeronautics
Hourd.
In January, 1068, C.A.B.
examiner Arthurs. Present ruled
that the low fares were "unjustly
discrim inatory" because age
alone isn't a sufficient reason to
give the privilege to certain
passengers.
Shortly after his announcement
in 1968, Present received mall by
the aackload from college
students who felt Just the op
posite. As a result, the Board put
off a final decision until a study

Why they work

.

,
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Reign for Hom ecom ing
by DEBBIE PIEDRAFITA
Five of the most beautiful girls
on campus will be selected as
Homecoming Queen finalists at
the Queen's Pageant in the
university theatre Tuesday at 8
p.m. Everyone is Invited to at
tend the annual event.
Edward Barker, Dean of the
School of Business and Social
Science, Alan Ross of KVEC
Radio, and AS1 Pres. Robin
Bagget will be among the Judges
faced with the difficult task of
narrowing the field of contestants
to five.
Each of the girls entered has
been a student here for at least 3
quarters, has a QPA of at least
2.0, and is sponsored by a
recognised campus organisation,

The girls will be judged on
poise, personality, and response
to questions.
- For the girls who are selected,
the pageant is the beginning of a
hectic week of campaigning
before the student body balloting
on Oct. 18. The winner of the
Queen contest will be announced
on Oct. 20,
According to Dr, John D.
1-awson, Director of Activities,
the Queen's Pageant is a rather
recent addition to Homecoming
activities.
In the beginning yfears of the
queen contest, club sponsorship
was not a requirement and the
queen com m ittee encouraged
large numbers of girls to run,
Qirls were often approached on

the street and asked to enter by
members of the committee.
Five finalists w ets then
selected through private in
terviews with a panel of judges.
This method, although Dr.
Isiwson considers it more open
and less political than today's
system, was changed to allow the
student body to view all the
contestants, not just finalists.
The Queen's Pageant was
initiated for this purpose.

A snail’s trail
According to very reliable
sources it has been determined
that the average snail can travel
approximately 12 feet per day,
that is, if it feels up to it.

Moat people know how
missionaries work but not the
reasons behind that work.
In te rv a rs ity
C h r is tia n
Fellowship will present reasons
behing m issionary work on
Friday at 7 p.m. in CU 220.
Along with this there will be
singing, a time for personal in
teraction, and refreshments.
Everyone la invited to come.

ALL FRUIT UNSPRAYID
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S
DAISY DELL RANCH 3
MILES UP SEE CANYON
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD
595-2236
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If music is one of
your things...

.. .CHECK THESE OUT:

J. Giles Band • Live
. on Atlantic Rounds

regular $5.98
SPECIAL

George Carlin • Clan Clown
on Littln David Recotrfi

SG.33

Doobie Brothers • Toulouse Street
onW arntt Bros. Rocordt
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itory movie
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S T E R E O W IE B T
In the Student Union, acron from the bookstore and
in downtdWn San l^uii Oblipo at 782 Higuera Street
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BOISE TAKES A DUMP

Mustangs explode in 4th, win 26-21
They didn’t gat rolling until tho Rick Ohnlak and Mike Thomas
(Inal quarter of the game, but with his own keepers, quar
whan they did, the Muatang terback John P ettas passed
football team exploded for four sparingly and covsrad 80 yards In
touchdowns and grabbad a 26-21 17 plays. OUnlak got the call from
victory from the visiting Boiae the one and piled over for tho
score.
State Saturday night.
For a while It looked pretty
Then later, grinding out 37
grim to the capacity crowd In yards without s single pass, tho
Mustang Stadium. Tho Bronco Mustangs penetrated to the
offense marched down the field Bronco four where Mike Thomas
twice In tho opening minutes and bulled his way Into tho endsone
ran up a 14-polnt lead with six for six. A two-point conversion
minutes still left to play In the attempt failed.
At this point, Bronco quar
first quarter.
In the third quarter the tide terback Autelo tried to stretch
began to turn. Mixing runs of out his meager lead. But cor-

norback Qeorge Wilson picked off
a paaa In tho flat and had nothing
but 69 yards of grass between him
and tho endsone.
This time the conversion at
tem pt was ,good, as Pettas
scrambled Into the endsone for
two. The game had turned around
and the Mustangs were out In
front for the first time, 20-14.
But not for long. Boise State
moved again through the air and
Autelo scored on a keeper from
the one. The visitors pulled Into
the lead by one, 21-20.
The Mustangs marched right
back Into Bronco territory, using

the ground game almost ex
clusively once again.
1 With loss than 30 yards to go for
tho score and less than two
minutes to do It In, Pettas pitched

out to reserve tailback Rich
Robbins who began to swom to
his right. Then the former sll-cg
quarterback stopped suddenly
and hit Mike Amos with a porta
touchdown strike.
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Low Car Insurance Rates
For Students
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two mooli a day. Call 943.9173
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Who have no more than 2 traffic
tickets
,
Who have had their California Drivers'
License for 3 years*
Who have had no accidents

Strand-Murrell Agency
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For Solo

11 Nipomo St.
543-8784
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Lost A Found
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Brakes * VW Parts & Labor * Tune-Ups
Complete Overhaul
Free pickup & Delivery
Tow Service Available

- NO GIMMICKS -

GERMAN
AUTO

rebuilt engine and transmissions service
offers a

Expert V.W. and
Porcha Rapalr
OPIN Tuasday • Sunday
SiSO a.m. • • p.m,

273 PACIFIC
543-7473

to all Cal Poly Students & Faculty
with proper ID
State licensed brake, smog
& light station
Bankamericard & Master Charge Accepted
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NOTICE
Jobe Are Available. . . !
For FREE Information
on student assistance and
placomont program send
self-add rested STAMPED
| envelope to the National
Placeman! Registry, 1001
East Idaho St., Kallspall,
MT 59901
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